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I PULSE OF WESTERN PROGRESS

Remarkable Properties and SUDcnor Qun-

liy

.
of Wyoming Oil.-

REFINERY TO BE EUILT AT CASPER

CrcIdo R R nolt Cntl-loloW Metnl ( it-
Htchor , 1rtth jIcnaRca-

J.tkclhUUt ot flu !ruplol of Ut
JIlLflIcr-01u3F11) ) "'cscrn No' s .

The long'hoped.for hastmo arrl'elwlt'nWyorntng ois are to put to practical use ;
the tl2tn end of the wedge of development
has been driven In , and trom now on we
believe that our splendid country will gain
the recognition It deserve from capitalists ,

liars the Douglas News , and tint) they will
wake tip to the tact that fabulous returns
may lie realzoll tram conservative Im'est-
ments

-
In the resOUrces ot our wonderful

state.
The railroad ofcials who passed through

town on the way to Casper the other day
have made arrangements with the oil com-
pany

-
to build a refnery at Casper and to

SUPPlY the Denver) & Gul railroad system
with lubricating oil , which means that the
.Vyomlng iroduct wi ho used from Orin

m Junction 1 the ot MexIco This Is n
good beginning toward the development ot
our magnificent oil fiElds , and should prove
ot Immense benefl not only to Casper and
vicinity. but whole of central Wyo-
ming. The natural ois found In (these fields .
are superior to the world , or any
mnufacturell , for lubricatng purposes , anti
the powerful Standard
trust has hitherto been the sole harrier 01
their tlovciopment. When samples of tIde
oil were sent east for analysis experts re-
tused

-
to believe It was entirely natural and

that no animal oil had IJen blended with it.
The Galena oil welis. from which the Stand.
ard trust obtains alt its heavy oil , must be
llenllell) wIth expensive sperm oil to makecylinder , spindle and all high grades of lu-bricating ole These welts only produce about
1G8 oil per day with which to sup-
ply

.:

the whole United States with
oil. The consequence Is that IUbrlctng
iuminatng oil must ho blended mich

!
Ighl

i

the demand. Wyoming
- crude oil a locomotive will rnl

Wih miles to;

sixty miles whilst using manufactured oil
and this can be verified by nlfltlarlts. The:

Wyoming oils contain no naphtha or petro-
leum

-
. and are so heavy that they need only

refining to become superior to any manutac-
tured

-
01 for cylinder and spindle I , brlcators .

The hell stretches over an Immense ler-
rltory.

-
. and the proper development of thisIndustry

.

means millions invested II Wo-nllng.
-

GOLD IN CREEDE ORES.
For sOle weeIts past rumor has beetbusy with reports ot the Increased amount of., gold In the Creodo ores , showing a grallualI

change In their valuel as depth was renchetIn the leading protlucors. In its review for1S9I the flacliolor f3eiitInel maltes this mat-ter -
prominent , declaring that the Creedo ottoday Is n gold , lead. copper and sliver pro-

ducing
-

camp All the additional metals areItero and In paying quantities. The year
1895 , therefore , promises to outrival thoseprevious , and whlIe the sliver Industry:

languishes attention will ho given to the newfinds ot 1894. The gld values are helng
' found at depth In the properties and In

ii : new sections of the distrIct not prospected
, ovoi : prior to 1894. The copper finds are In a* section Prospected BOttle fourteen years agoand researched last year.

In the LpsL Chance , al the eIghth level ,' ((900 foot deep) regular daily shipments arebeing made from a five-foot vein ot sulphideore that not only returns from 200 to 400
sliver per ton , but also from two t' tourounces In gold. In tile Amethyst next ad-joining

1-
on the north , from tIm lower work-Ings -

Is being shipped a very high grade sil
t

i-
ver ore and also producing several ounces

:. gold to every ton.
, il In the lalp )' Thought , one of the5- propertes United Mines company , at

600 feet the returns showed over
100 ounces sliver und 8.20 In gold per toc
At the present workings , 700 feet deep , the;
returns are much higher In silver , two orthree ounces In gold and 30 to 40 per cenllead to the ton On Fischer mountain ,twelve ictlles In an air line south of Jim-town , the Jutleon Tunnel company has openedup a genuine Thisgld propositon. company
Was tunnel siteorganize operle andto crlseul tormaton ot the mountaiwIth the purpose a contactby eminent experts to exist thereon.be1eved
running through slide for 200 feet they en-
countered

-
porphyry carrying gold , and up todate they have run I50 feet Into this porphyry

and are not through yet. Assays have runfrom $2 to $110 !ell per ton anti the entrobody vlli average per ton Such atain ot gold ot curse Is something surprls-
-p log to a company that was developing tora silver proposition exclusively.

RICH OnE AT LEADVLL.
All along the gold bolt there Is theactivity nolceable. Ground that geatesl

years lain located , says a Lea d.yule special to the Denver Times , and It Is
doubtful If there Is a single fraction In thegold belt section that has not been locate d.In the older gold propertIes work Is being

.
pushed ahead a fast as possblo wclio) nine--.r shaft holes are to be found on the( recent bc a-
tlons.

-
! . Amid the goldt exciement , develop-

ment
.

of the numerous propc cr-
ties Is not lost sight ot , and work Is being
pushed ahead on the same old standbys thaIadded such a handsome quota to the yeac 'soutput. In fact , It Is the shiver mines thaIare at present employing the bulk ot the men
and are turnhhlng employment to those
who have to make their living here . In lhegold belt the bulk of development worle hasyet to he lone , The gold.oro chute lies at an- average depth of 400 to 600 feet , and itrequire time and the expenditure ot wi

:.f money for this preparatory worl.The water ProPosition , a epected ,
han been encountered In the flex , and at adepth of 250 feet It was found necessary
to prepare to pump The fact that the dlIa-. mend drill had encountere'j the ore body
not forgotten , hence a pumping plant waswaatonce ordered all Is bell! placed In iositkrn.
In addition to this shal these people iresending down Rex . whichshatlocated &O0 feet north ot No. , and Ibeing sent down as fast as possible.

The lessees on the Double Decker propertty
are doIng very nicely. In drifting from theV1 100.foot level they have opened up a very
geol ore body, amys from which run as

as forty ounces gold Tue vein Is a
geol one and development work ironci sea
very excellent results.

A CALIFORNIA COAL MINE.-
In

.

nil Ilrohablly the coal deposIts which
.

cave to exist In the Sherwood,t- valley , on n southerly fork of Eel rIverbe actively vorked before the close of wi
coming year, says the San Francisco
Chronicle.

About tour years ago J. S. Flood , having
discovered a vein of coal commenced opera-
tons on quite an extended scale. 'A sic aft

sunle and a tunnel Into the vein was com-

.mencC
.

! , but , after spending some 50C 00 ,
ojuratious ceased. Since then nothing haboon done until recently. A company Iha' -' ben formed wih the intenton of fully de-
velOping

.
"; : the . Surveys for n rahiri ad

frm the mine to IorL Bragg have been
all a contract hnbpeo let to build the mao

roal.The Ilrelartons for breaking ground
aboul and iciatericils for bUlllngand rails for laying the ( neck benshipped to Fort Bragg. Everything beIng
In readlne. no doubt operations will com-
men e as soon as the rains cease.

The vein is trol thirteen to fourteen feet
thick , so far as been discovered , andI Is
situateti about forty mies from Fort
In Sherwod valley , southerly lragl

:

Eel river
IrLOHENCE'S OnEAT GAS WELl. ,

FollowIng close upon the recent opening
ot an IllenBO gusher with a flow comparing
In every respect) with tics typical l'ennsylva-
nla oil well cornea the news that a gas
the wonder ot the Florence oil field ,

welwastruck by the United Oil company et
No. 8f , three icciles south of thIs city sa wel

' .
.
.,. llorence special to the Denver News ,

,
01 say It 4s nol A Colorado well , or

those heretofore obtained here but mortC' like an easterci gas well , a the quantity andpressure are so great.
It I. claimed this wel Is producing eturn-

.dent
.

gas to het a size of I'ueblThe roaring the gas when confined Ito ft- l'ipe' lay be heard a quarter ot a
naiio from the wel.Ties dlaCver ) thtwell cacaos much for

.

,: -S S.

Florence a t1 manufacturing city. The

wil be Piped to town and utilized . g
FOnTUNFS IN D.ACIC SAND

The Jicalll camp II located on the
north the Jicarilia mountains , abuttwelro miles from the well known
White Oaks , New Mexico.

During the spring of 1894 1 new discovery
WI made In Itie Oulch and R placer deposit
wa s opened lp whIch ran about 2.60 to the
ton , the deposit was from four to eight teldeep and averaged forty.flvo feet In .
Af-
pec

ter this discovery the gulches which
ted gold were al located , ali Prosfish

ably days , writes correspondent of the
Denver Mining Record , the population of
the camp rose from fifty to nearly 100 men.
all working placers The method employed
In the extraction of gold Is by the use of
sm all dry washer greatly resembling the
tan ning mill Use before the invention. or
the threshing neacicino. These machines each
handle about two tons of dirt per day , and
sao from 35 to 60 per cent of the gold , but

e all the black sand ; the black sand runs
about $1r0 to the ton , and Is about 1 per-
cent of the weight of the pay strealt.

At the present ( line there Is a large com-pny
-

located lee the lower end of Ancho-
Wlch , and the representatIve of the company ,

. F. MelOnle , Is businly engaged In erelI-ng
-

tculidlngs and developing the claims pre-
p3ratory

-
to (the placing of I McKinley dry

concentrator on the ground to handle the
placer ground on a large scale-handling fifty
tons of the dirt In ten hours at an average
expense of 76 cents per yard.

LOOKS I'Ol AN ImUPTION.
Colonel l.'red O. Plummer has made ex-

tonsh'o
-

researches and collected data which
shows beyond qccostion that the big moun-
tain

-
peaks In the nortliwesl have been vol-

canoes
-

In the memory of people yet living ,
nnd this Is why Colonel l'iucncner' thinls that
M ount Itaicier Is lIkely to break out again atany time, nays lie Tacoma News ,

Among this mass of data Is the story of
John Ilaton ,

-
nn Inlln now living , that lie

wltnessel an the mountain In the
. It was accompanied by fire , noise

and earthquake. lie hal heard from older
members of his tribe thIs hind happenelmany times. lie had also seen
ount Usher , and a tradition of his race Is

to the effect that this mountain was much
higher and lint a tremendous explosion threw
down the entire south side , The presenl ,

shape and condition ot the mountain confirm
lhls story.

An old historian , Rev. Samuel Parker tells
thaIh " (ho Indians say they have oren seen
fir es In the chasms of Mounl hood , , the
first chief of the Dales Indians , who Is a
man of more than talents , sall that
ho hal oren seen fire In the the
ro mountnlns. "

Settlers of Whatcone county have oren seen
M ount Btleer In a state ot eruption.

In January , 1853 , persons living down the
sound could dIstinctly see a long black streakon the southwest slope ot Mount linker , which
was variously estmatel at from 1.000 to 2,000
tel In whitli. several months before

e mass of lava cooled so as to receIve the
fa lling snow.

In 1861 , the pople at Port Ludlow saw

er
Mounl OympuB

.
, the Oympo! range , In

On Sunday June 27 , 18Cl , at .bout 8:30:

o'clocl p. m. , quite a severe earthquake
felt at Seattle. Very little damage

was done , although dishes were thrown frompantry shelves and many people were startledby the sharpness ot the shoele.
In the slimmer of 1893 Tacoma received n-

Devera shock which the motion of chiacide-
h ers hung OD hooks showed came front the
d irection or Mount Itanbee.

Should there be a very violent eruption ot'

Mounl Ilanler there would ho no danger In
Tacoma. The mountaIn Is too tar away-
torty-tour miles. PompeI and Herculaneum
were almost

'
at the Mount Vesuvius.

WhITE METAL IN UTAH
It Is very doubtful , says the Salt Lake Her-

ald.
-

. I Utah's sliver production In ounces will
show any decrease from that of 1893. alhough ,
or course , there wl ho a. great
values. Some the most
smeltng and mining men of consen'tve

terriory
toll considerably above , , (

fi ne . thIs they are borne out by
thet annual statement of the smelers . Withlhe excepton ot that ot the ,' ,
these Increases In the production ott
the whIte metal , and while many of theI
former producers have cosed. down , the regu-
lars

-
l , whose outputs included tn the
smeler reports , have sent theIr

. producton
A. Ilecnauer , jr. , Is accepted as an authori ty on the territorial production ot the metals ,

and that gentleman has fixed the 189f au -
ver output between the 6,000,000 And 6500.00ounce marks One of his reasons for placing
the figures so high Is the Increase shown by:
the ancelters and the great Ontario , which IIsalways given credit for producing In theneighborhood of one-sixth ot the entire Utahiutput. These four statements give a toteof 4676259.18 fine ounces . the llanauer being
credited with 723,650 ounces lho Ontario
1385828.18 ounces the Oermanla
ounces , and the PennsylvanIa 1,368,37

, .ounces , The other Independent shippers Wi Ii
certainly turn out not less than 1,600,000ounces.

ON Till) UPPER COLUMBIA.
Mr. C. F. D. llaskell , who was sent out byCaptain Symons , Unie States engineers ,

with I party to topographical survey
ot the Upper Columbia from the mouth otthe Okanogan down to Rock Island rapids lie LB

complete the taslc and returned to work up'
In Captain Symons' theofc. laysPortland Oregonian. The been oulthree months , and although Its work wasthrough a comparatively rough and uci-

isettied
-

country , Mr. Ilaskell says itthe mosL pleasant campIng trip he ever hawa
cI.

The party hitched tents on I rafl 20x24 teland gichiyhloated down the broad Columbia ,
except on a few occasions when rapids were
shol and Ice water swept over the raft and
made things interesting. The party tooklevels and measurements , Eoundlngs ot
water etc. , and made careful surveys few

illpoints where it may be desirable to Improve
the channel. The distance covered
eighty miles-

.At
. wa

the mouth of the Otnogan! Is situati a
VIrginia City , but for some distance below
tico blur comes near the river and there arc
but settlers. On the Mothow rIver there
Is considerable arauiable land and some setU-
emets

-
. but the chief industry of that secUon

Is mining The next place ot any ImllrtancIs Clieian situated on a lake a few miles back
from the river and 300 tel above It. ttthe EnUal rIver , twenty miles below the
crossing or the Oreat Northern raflrca :

,
there Is quite a settlement. Wanatchee , the
rcoxt place below Entiat . Is quite a ettlle-
meat , there being over 200 Inhabitants In
the town , From thIs down to Rock Island
rapids, tea miles , the country opens out and
there are about 30,000 acres of availat do
land along the river 10,000 acres beIng talc on
up and the remainder In the hands
government and the Northern PaelOo Ita ii-
road company.

SOUnCES OF OnEGON
There are singular thIngs itt Oregon. The

state has only just begun to be developed
and its citzens tel many queer tales ot thet

Iloslbltes country James M. Tier-
. thco best known citizens of Port-

land
-

, told a New York Sun reporter who
visited that city early lasl tall that on more
than one . occasion fshermen hall gone cUt
tram Astoria and saied . to some Icbergthat was gloating from and
actually hal chopped frozen AlaBa Its
sides , were afterward sold In the mar-
kets

_

. The fish were found to be pre.erve'perfectly and brought good prices , i

penso ot freight from Alaska having ben
;

save
. Turney added :

"No one has any adequate idea of Ithe
richness or Oregon. IL has been proved thaI
she distances both CalifornIa and Washington
In the quality of her fruits. We are doing
an enormous minIng business , and (the at ale
fairly teems with gold and silver. Our lu m-
her cannot be surpassed . and there are no
more fertile valleys In the world than those
which are only hal known even to ouraelv Os.
When ice the ColumbIa river be-
comes improved we shall bIn a position to
dray commerce away San Irranclsco
and the Puget sound , and. with our superior
shIppIng taciltles: from Portland. we
cme to the front wih great rapidiy. shal
gen has no superior l a state ;

clmateand sol are unsurpassed , and the
have felt less In our state ticaje p'robahly
any ather. Our growth I steady andhealthy , and we are hound to get our shareot immlgralon , because there Is no more

In the world to live than In
the state of Oregon "

IOVA.i-

cirs.
.

. Duval , who lve near Manson ,
killed at Delmond cars. 'as

Cerro Gordo county Is consIdering the p re-
POSition

-
to erect . now court house to estUOOOOO ,

tfllrectori of the Independence 'rh'lng
cub Jave elected officers for the year and

.

.

dec ided to oler ' . ,000 In prizes It the August
meetng .

N-

and
ashville postomco was robbed of thp mal$$300 worth ot gods taken from

atoro adJoining
E: rick Anderson or Algorca was killed by nfall ing pOle while watching a tree being

pul led up near place.
IH. V. Heed's store at 0001 was entered

by burglars and a goods stolen
Derl !ulerleld has been arrested.

Men and boys Ire openly violating the
law on the Coon river shooting acid

spearing the fish In great quanttes .

An 01 settler's reunion of the older resi-
dents

-
Ilcimilton county Is to be hel on

Washln ton's birthday at Webster Ciy ,

llackhawk county supervisors are '-lag the alvisabily of issuing $100,000 woi tic
ot bonds wih to build a new court
house ali jai at 'Waterloo.-

Dr
.

. Wake of the State Agricultural college
mallo an examinaton ot some dairy cows at
Charles touli sixty out ot 125 to be
Infecte with tuberculosis. All were kieThe Jury In the case of the State of Iowa
agalnl A. Ouegel on trIal at Carroll , re-
turnell a verdict of assault with intent to
commi manslnughter. 10 will sere ten

: the Ipenitentiary .

Philip Kuntz , who was arrested at Ureen-

lel some months since , on informatIon
swor out hy a nel . John Jones , who
charged hIm with the burning of aha
sta ck. was acquitted In the Adair county
Ilstrlcl court. Mr. Jones , the prosecuting

wines , swore on the stand that while the
y was smouldering lie saW Kuntz

fan the blaze with his list to make it burQUlclter ,

NEIIItASICA-

.ndlanola

.

I has been troubled with an un-

usual
-

number of cases of petty thieving
D. ! Sherwood and wife of Ponca tvihi eel-

eb : their golden wedding on February 10.
Mrs. Adelaide Cross ot Omaha ts etideavor-

Ing to arrange to organize a Woman's club
at Cliatirouc

Dy the overturning of a teapot the little
son of 3. F' . Jaeger ot Chadron was badly
scalded about tile face and node.

Money that( had been collected by the Con-
gregatonal church at Crete for tile icurpose

relef stolen from the church
. W. Liclity's store at Carleton was en-

tered
-

by burglars and five dozen watch
chains , five dozen gold ring and other art-de s taken .

There is only one inmate of the Dixon
county per house , and the l'onca Journal
suggests the building be transformed
Into a tanning lactory.

Wiilinrn lllaclccnan has taken a comn all
the way front St. l'aul Into Iluffalo county
for his mother. Ils mother at last report
was not In need cotn ,

WIllie Sclcoeneclc ot Scribner is confined
to his bel by typhoid fever , and taking ad-
vnlage this fact somebody stole a stack
ot about six tons of hay from him.

lalr Odd Fellows have made a large shlp-
lent clothing and also about 400 pounds
of flour and some corn meal to the destitute
members ot their ord In the southwest part
of thl state.

Billy Drown of Schuyler , Shonka Brothers'
tin ner , Is highly Indignant. He was accosted
by three unknown men the other night , who
stool lime on his head In the ditch. lIe has

on Ida nose.
nev w. H. Sparlng announced to the conS

gregatlon at that a rector would bei

senl to take charge ot the Episcopal church
before the second Sunday In February , and
thaI he would , therefore , not visit the church
again.

Henry Harris broke Into the house of J. E.
Co llins , tour miles southwest of Odell , whlo-lho owner and his wife were away I

ho me. lie stole aquanly of clothing , bult
was speedily eptured the stolen goods
In his possession. He pleaded guilty , andi
was bound over to the dlslrlct court.

THE DAKOTAS.
A comedy company has just been organize

flt Fort Mende
Canton made $50,00 worth of Improve-

ment
-

! during 189t-

.The
.

Burlington railroad Is shipping coal1
tor thd needy Into Elkton and IUchland tree
of trelghl.

A car load of Dorset horned sheep passed
through Huron a tow days ago , to be pu-
n

t
o the ranches along the Missouri river

Military authorities ab Fort Meade hay
placed a patrol or troops around tim mitaryreservation to prevent depredations ot tmberthieves .

There are nlneton wells now being used
for irrigation purpose In Brute county , South
Dabcota , the average length ot the dllches
from each wel beIng thirteen miles.-

C.

.

. M. Del noWhas one of the finest ar-
teslnn

-
In the state on his place near

H uron. I Is a three-Inch wel, 800 teel
deep , a flow ot about

and good pressure. 30 glens pr''-mlnuto
The Arlington Sun says that old horses

ccustomed to gaIn have not this wlnler
been able to upon the prairie , but
thaI young horses have been prosporlng-
nicely. . Those who have pasture old horses
are arranging either to bur or to lake
them home.

Arrangements have been made for holdLng
farmers' Institutes at the tolowlng time and
places : January 10 and , Vermiion ;

1 4 an& 16 , at Howard ; 17 and 18 -
worth ; 22 and 23 at Groton and Milbank ; also
al Turton and Wheaton on the 22d ; 24
26 and 26 , at Drlln ; 29 and 30. at Ashton ;;

February 1 , at ; 2 and 3 , at Eureka
Since the opening or time holy Terror mu rio-

ta Keystone the town hAbeen getting ready
10 boom and ' it Is booming Keystone
today Is the liveliest camp hi the counly ,

and resembles thee palmy days ot '76 at
Redwood , A thousand people are living at
the camp , In houses , sheds , tents and barrand real estate and mining property
the boom. Lots which a few weeks ago
were considere worthless are now sefll ng-

at $ . cxclemenl has attracted men
nearby every llal the United Stntes ,

and thee Indicatons are thaI the Southe
111115 are a that never before waequalled.

WYOMIO .

A claim on the Four Mile placers near
nawlls was sold for 6000. 'Twenty 11on have been let out al the
Evanston shops and sixteen at nawlns.-

nanchmen
.

In the Big Horn basin are now
paying In the neighborho or $25 for every
wol pelt .

A new mlii Is to be put In on Bald morIn-
tamln , near SherIdan , In the spring by Ithe
ortunatus Mining company.

w. S. Stratton , the Cripple Creek mine
manager , has decided against Sunday wcirk
In any ot the properties under his control ,

Ore from the second level ot the DueBird mine , Cripple Creek , I yielding ,
'
in-

lets , front seven to twelve ounces In gold
per ton.

A Bit horn Basin cattienian .1strlbutedthis fall $80 worth of Itrchnlne alranchmen who would apply , and It has be
used
coyotes

for the purpose of Itllng wolves and

A ranchman near Lush killed an antelope
the other day and sprinlcled some strychnine
on the body , 'The next morning Ice wen I
out to the body and found six large grey
wolves dead near at hand.

Copper Rock , Boulder county , hal Ihad
rather a stormy experience with a co-iop-

.erath'o
.

mining compsny which knew nothing
about mining , but was very expert at dodging
Is bis . The experiment Is closed.

The coal strike at Marshal Ices ended ,
The men were given an of 6 cents ,
makIng the rate now G cents per too for
mining. A promise ot another advance was
ale made when the railway switch Is built

the mines.
The Dell Pine lode San Miguel county ,

belonging to the Opliir company , has benleased und bonded to Thomas T. Mahoney for
the big sum ot 100000. The duration of the
leas 11 for one year , but the lessee hIthe option of extending this to fifteen months ,
with Incased royaltes .

The Cripple Creek Morning Times states
that the latest bonanza discovered In the
camp are locate on Bull ll, and nit have
been the Ilhonolte 4Ilkes. The
American Eagles , 1 , Favorite , and
several ether strikes of lesser note have been
made In three dIkes since the first of ( leeyer

A Masca Blanca miner just rrtumed fromcamp lisa brought wIth hll a quantity ot
specimens from his mine In Arastra gulch
Assays show the best ore to run Ingold sod $20 to $30 1 silver per too;lie Is
In forty feet , and th ore grows rIcher withevery toot lie li en exprienced mIner anti
a. Cool-heeded , practcal , predIcates

.

his faith In the nW on the good rem
luls actually cplie hu explored
Dlanc thoroughly , anclilcas found abundant
erhlenc of an Jmmpn' true fissure vein
run ning for miles through the range, which ,
wit h proper developm'fll 1'1 will yield millions
ot both gold and alV".

John Shaw of lart'le has In Ills pos-
sNlslon

.
A number Ofs pQlh! specimens ot-

onyx. . About 1 montl he made the dis-
covery

-
close to the Unrtville Iron belt , and

trace It tour miles. It lies between the
ImestoM and aandstdne' under about 100 totcap rocl Aboul twenty tons no cxadpo sed.

' M

The Cburn , located on' the south slope of
Minerai , lisa every appearanee of ami ne. A wagon road Is' being trnllt to thIs
latest discovery A shnf , has been sunk to n
depth of thlrly.lvo

'feet In a big blow-out
anl1 there 0" all , sides and In the
bo tt6nt of it . which averages tram two to

.three ounces In ,gM
N. W Savage Duranlo lisa purchased

n one-third interest 1ul Domingo
mine , located near La Plata , for which
he paid 3000. The Bull Domingo has not
had very much work performel on it , but
the showIng Is , the owners
consldlr it I valuable property th ore be-
Ing

-
worth front $225 to $500 per ton

The coal output for 1S94 from this camp
wi ll tal about 3.000 cars , or G6OOO tons
short 1S93 , says the Rock Springs Miner.
The only explanation Is that during last
summer the demand for conunerclal coal was
ex ceedingly light , Besides this , the Uah and
Montana smelters continued short
( li ne , owing to the low llrlce

running
whie letal .

A. bright outlook Is II view for coming
)'ear , however.

The colony of Wlucaliand Is now abutnine months old , but already there
the neighborhood of 200 facciilles located lu
the town and valley. The ( own Is a lros-

rous
-

po-

st
anti growing community , with sub-

antial brick business blocks and dwellngs.-
Thero

.
are two hotels , two general lerchan-dlso

-
stores , which carr large stocks , two

hardware stores , many establishments
an,1 every evidence ot a lively and growIng
we stern clt)Uncle Sammy Martn , living up on State
ereele , claims to the champion petal
raisr of Wyoming , anti wlthoul any grtlex ertion on his part either , sayic the Green
Ri ver Star. lie took out an Irrigation ditch
las t spring , and having a few seed potatoes

ler oyr , ho thought ice would drop I few
eng ( banks of the ditch Ito neither

culivatel nor irrigated his spuds , and , In
, little atenton to them. Iu lice

fal l Ice puled up ot the vines and
was greaty surprIse to find atached the
la potatoe (lever
seen. They were Emooth , uniorm In size and
mealy , and Mr. Martin that they
would go about 1,000 bushels to the acro.-

OnEGON.
.

.

A colony of Nebraska people has arrived
at Independence , to settle on Polk county
fa rms.

Thee Virtue mine's December output has
ar rived In Baker Clt )'. It Is n big bal ot
gold and weighed out about 17000.

George and Jmiles Curry ot Euchre creek ,
Curry county , have Idle seven bears , and
hava saved twenty galous of fine oil , which
they ore selling at pound.-

P.
.

. A. Stewart's black sand mine , at Gold
Beach , has panned down untIl it Is In Inoshape , and they are shoveling sand In
hu rry. The gold Is very coarse , and accumu-
lates

-
rapidly upon the plates

The deeds for the new railroad subsidy
hhave been flied In the county recorder's
o mco at Astoria. There are 268 of thceici , and
thel estlcceated value of ,the property trans-
ferred

-
reaches up into ' millions.

The latest sensation at Astoria Is a sliding
m ountaIn . which appears to bo traveling
ward thee bay. Fqur Qr five houses have
been moved a dIstance of from two to five
fe et . and In one instance I dwe1ng was
topple over so that the slghtsl will

tumbling down .

The Lakevlew Eximin r gives aaccount
of rabbit drIves In ttet section . which re
suted In the slaughter ot 3,600 jack rab-. The rodents had become so trouble-
some

-
In destroying !rep ; anti gardens that

the residents termed a 'comblnation to sur-
round

-
a large extent of country and drIve

them Into a corral , where they were kied .

Stock Inspector MilWrof Lone Rock In-

'forms
-

the Conlon
' 0 lobe Llitt the number of-

shcep
I

In ? 138,183 ; number of
bands , slxty-elghl. There Is less disease
among .sheep In the county tlcan for years , I

tthere being one band affected with scab , and
the sheep of thIs leave been carefully dipped I

and are almost cure. Mr. Miiier says
sheepmen g neraly In better spirits tlcl
year than

The need for quiche and cheap communi-
c ation up and down the Oregon coast was
never better demonstrated than at present
Wih a large output of wool In Curry county :

,

anl the shipping the past season of tram
to fifty tons of wool , there Is a scarciy

of wool at the Dandon woolen ,
Dandon Is now importing wool from Snn
Francisco by schooner to enable the mill to
run. Owing to lack ot communicatIon along
the coast , southwestern Oregon cannot supply
lbe wool market at Dandon , as It Is cask
and cheaper to ship to San Francisco , 300:

miles away than to Dandon , whIch Is but a
tew miles dIstant. Thus Curry county slur
i ts wool product to San Francisco , and lIar
don Imports it tram San FrancIsco instead off
tram Oregon ports direct

WASHNOTON .

Spokane built 400 houses In 1894 , at a cost
of something Iko 76000.

The Monte Crist.o mines will issue )
$60,000In bonds for development workJohn Robin of Caste Rock cut 20198.0(

shIngles with lila sIngle-hand machine
during the year 1894.

Chiehualis county put out In 1894 about Si ,-
000,000 feet of lumber a gala of 20,000,000
over 1893. The slllngle output wi reach
nearly 100000000. Doth values aggre"
gate 10000000.

Tom Cannon and n couple of companions
Itilied eighteen deer wicibe on a two or
three days' hunl up lIce Enlist recently. Fou r-
ten of Ice deal animals decorated aVater -
yule butcher shop.

During the month of 'December the Evero
smelter shipped bullion to time amount ot
107000. The product for the month Included
3,000 ounces or gold GOOOO ounces ot shy or
anti 600,000 pounds ot lead

A memoria! prepared by time county com-
mlsslonera

i-
of Okanogan. habeen sent to con-

gress
-

, praying for an appropriation of $25,000
for the cleaning ot the Okanogan rIver trom
its confuenee with the Columbia to Osooyoos-
lake , on British Ino .

At fliborton a contract for 60,000 tamarack
railroad ties hiss been signed by the healofficials of the Oregon Railway & Navlgalonompany with 0E. Averill. 1ported thaI amounts of lumber a-

bridge
ad

materials wIll be required.
Despite fourteen Inches of snow ,

five I'uyallup Indians turned out to center
with the b'uyahlup Indian commissioners al
Tacoceca , regarding the sale ot the rosen
lon school rarm. Mosl 'of them came to thet

meetng on horseback or In wagons
luyalup Indin qqmnmlssion , In sesBlon

on (the Sounl , annonced thallI will have
a large of the 1uyahIup reservation ready
for sale by spring. 'rselve thousand. acres
can be sold , after retlnlng a smal home-
stead

-
for each The trms pay-

1ndtn
,,

eat will be onothlrd cash and the bllnceIn five Annual Installments , bearing
cenL Interlst.-

Imery
.

Ilogers has leased the boom ot the
lle llinghtcm Hay Boom compln )' . At the 10uthof the Nookslck rIver , and the river Is oren
so steamers can reach l'cnllale . Mr Rogers
has taken 250,000 feet of the logs out of the
rh'er. The company claims to have spent
$8 0,000 on (hue bm. antI to ha"l done more
to keep the ' open than the government.

There are In the state some thirty-lvoOourlng mills that do custom , alldition thcero are a dozen or so small misthaI confine themselves to local busIness ,

change and feed grinding. The daily en-
pacity of the state mills will reach about
7I0 barrels per day , or something over 200-

barrels Iler month. There Is nt Presentported nicout 50,000 barrels per month ,

which Is about 25 11r cent ot time capacity of
the mills , and this amount could easily be
doublCl I icroler carrying capacity were
aVllable .

As an evidence of what is looked for tn the
way of eastern lumber business , it. Is stated
thaI the l'ort Ilialcoloy miii , which has here-
tofore

.
cut exclusively for the cargo trade.'ill enter the trade ns a conipetitor for east-

ern
-

business. In order to do this I will ic-
ecessaryne to expend somcthln Ite 25.000

for tralurer facilities. This the lhiake-
leOPlO

-
Ie > are said to ho cheerful ) doing.
The St. Paul & Tacoma his order
thll Is soiuewhcnt of a departure In Puget
so und business , alt the flattering hart or the
parture ts lint the order Is to go to the
fr 'iast. It Is for 100,000 of gutters ', and
caves , the cut being from clear fir. Tim
st
stern

uff Is to g.
to Buffalo , Provlleuce and other

MISCELLANEOUS.
Utah's silver product for 18H Is given as

6,000,000 fIne ounces
The Barren will CRse now on trial at Sn

Jose , Cal . involves 2000000.
On the first of the month eighty men

were discharged front the rairoad shops n-

lIoctelo . Cause , nothing tOI to 110.

Miller , lice Nevada cattle king , drove 800
heal1 of steers into Mason valley to feed last
wetk . There are 1,200 more to be driven In
later .

The largest copper smeling plant In the
w orld Is at Amiacocida , . . ali they get
every ounce of their ore out of tIm Butte
Iln0 owned by that compan

During Novemnber the total Income of the
Do Lamar llnlng company , Idaho , reached
$i8,200 , expenses were $37,013 ,
leaving the estimated profit at H,18i

I Is stated on reliable authority that the
P Valley railroad vlli commence work
In a short ticcee and run their line Irene n0w ell to Albuquerque , passing through Jlca-
ria

-
dlstrlcl.

Tim gngleharll1 Gold Extracton company
of Denver has decided to bull twenty-ten
Plant near Prescott , Ariz. . Englehardt
has just returned from a survey ot the slua-
lon at that point

The Drum Lummon mine or Montana Is

rate as lIce richest gold! maine In that state
new amnelting plant nl Silver City ,

rapidly
N. M. , I being

possible
pushed toward completon as

The bIg cut In the wages of the emplo'es
of the Southern Pacific company went Into
ei ect on the 1st. I was the heaviest and
mosl general cut put Into effect b the)Souther I'aciflc com pan )Montamict's mineral product for 1S94 Is as
folows : Gold , $4,500,000 : silver , $11,000,000 ;
copper , 16.500000 ; lead , l000.000 ; total ,
$ 32000000. . Tills Is a splendid showing , es-

pecialy
.

In tIm copper Industry.
Among c1ontana enlaicig men it Is supposed

thaI copper mining will receive an aldilonalboom thIs year , because ot the copper
blno now being formed , which it Is believed

wi advance thee prIce of this metal.
J. 11. Schultz has recently finished a-

21hlnch artesIan webb on hIs farm near
Washington , N. D. , thaI flows 12,402 bar-
rls of water per day. Several other wells

wi be put down before spring for Irrigation
urposes.

The mineral preuclon of Idaho for 1894
hIs given as : , 8i9.000 ; silver,

2359000. . and lead $3,606,000 ; nn aggregato-
of 684000. In this calculation silver Is

cents an ounce and lead at 3
cents a pound.

There are In the neighborhood of 80C
tamps hung up on account ot thee low price
of sliver . yet the daIly product Is 4.500 tons
out of Butte mInes , not counting the cus-
tom

-
supply tram other sources The Ana

conda company leads by about 2,00 tons
For 189t New Mexico's mineral outpul

has not yet been efilcially Igured up but the
most relable data , 1.600000 ;

silver , . ounce; copper , 50000. In
the mIning of Iron , coal , turquoise , opals
and mica there has bon a healthy in-

crease
-

during the year.
During eleven mouths of the present year

Wels , Fargo & Co. transported from King
, Ariz. , In gold bulon $11,660 and $ f7-

650 In silver bulon. AtlantIc and Pa-
cific cars of gold and alIve
ore to eastern smelters. the aggregate value
being In the neighborhood of 1008000.

California Is soon to try an Industry thaI
bs hllhCto been confined In this country

New York City-that ot whalebone-cut
ting. While much of the world's supply of
whalebone Is landed In Sa Francisco from
the whaling ships , II has hitherto all been
sent to New York and London to be cuI
for use

The question ot confirming the sale of the
Oregon Pacific road Is before the court
The purchase price was only 100000. whiethere are claims for labor materials
rocelvers' certificates aggregating over
$1,000,000 against the road The holders of
the receivers' certificates strongly lhe-

confrmalon. .
01100

Word comes from San Bernardino ranch iIn
the mountains near Tombstone , Arlz" , thaI
a number of Apache Indians are In the
vIcinity , camping along Sycamore creel ,

about fifteen mies from the ranclu ro. Now
that Fort has been abandoned and
settlers are no longer arordeJ protection from
that source , the sllges: becoming bolI ,
and ranchers are alarmed. Campfresseen nightly , and thee lieu ! -
tate about showIng themselves

Negotatons for the transfer of coal mini
at , Wyo. , to Chicago capitalstshave culminated In the acquirement ly . I ,
Lawrence representing a syndicate , of 940
acres ot coal land aced Its other property from
the Rock Springs Coal company for 150000.
The Sweetwater Coal company has also trail -
ferred its mine to Mr. Lawrence , but the
transfer has not yet been recorded. Negta-
tons are closed for the Vandylco

deal will probably be consummated abulthe flrat of tide year The three transfers rep-
resent a transaclon ot moro than 300000.

A gentleman who Is familiar wIth the plans
ot the D. & M. Railroad company states thaI
Lice Burlhucgton wIll certaInly be built w sl
from SherIdan throngh the Big Her baBln
next summer , 'rice Little Goose creek survey
tvlil b adopted as the route , the road cross-
Ing

-
Big Her mountains "InDOle) laic e ,

( lie Ino pleasure rebort now being
built some of the rairoad officials up In
tim iciountaimis , thirty of Sheridan ,
Sheridan will bo the supply Point tor thaI
vast agricultural regIon lying wesl of the
Dig Her 10untalns. The building of this
hue vlIi lie a great Impetus to business , and
SherIdan wiii no doubl enjoy a rapid growth
next season

--
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' the women who try to wash;ia.- , ' wihout Pearlne. It's hard

l',

- J f to at , harder yet
(t-w

'J to do it Washing with Pearl-
'J;) inc is easy-easy for weak

' . If backs , easy on delicate fabrcs.
(
,-J) , It does away with the ,

' I Rub , Rub. There is nothing

1'J ) as corivenkut-nothing so efective.,
, I h with Pearline i

I N"'A
' Ill

tS( I

nll10nS

1 iions!
who
know

want
it, and

to hnow
can tel the

Peddlers : : unscrupulous gmocer eiil tell ou ,B : "this j as COOI :i" or " the same as I'earhimce , " j'l"S
lFAiE-l'aIcaaI : II never peddled. if your rocer sends

yo.l :,1 imnftaiioii4 Lc luor.cisa'fllatk' : JAMES P''LE New

.- - - - - - -- -
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Cold , Cough , Consumption !
" 7: That's How

jo '

.

I the Trouble Grows. '

- Thcreforc , guard against taking cold by

l precaution and proper cothin-
g.I

.;. . . If you have been careless and contracted
,

" "li t
cold , check it before the cough develops

f-
"

. ,J
If you have a cough and it is of the dry ,

. -l hacking kind , it is really a serious mater ,..
and needs prompt attention j because : The>

.

neglected cough leads to consul-

nptioD.OZOMULSION

.

, 1

(TRADU-TIARK , ) .

A ScIentIfic Prcparntion of OzonzctL
Cod Liver Oil with Gunlncol , .

.

Fortifies the system against the attacks of disease by ren-
dering the constitution strong and vigorous Under such
conditions the cold cannot find lodgment , the cough is
not developed , consumption is unknown. In cases where
the cold has been contracted , the cough developed and the
vcli-known symptoms of consumption are present-even .

when the disease has become chronic-this great scentifc
remedy will relieve and cure.

.
For Coick , Coughs , Connrnptlon , Ilronchlil ,

It is Asthma , the alter effects of La Grippe ,
PneumonIa , anti nil Pulmonary Complaints ;
Scrofuizi , General Debility , Loss of Flesh ,
and all Wasting Diseases.-

andsome

.

H Illustrated Pampillet Free. T. A. SLOCUM CO. , 183 Pearl St. , Now York ,

. = C =1T d-
15th and Douglas Sts' ,
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'D1RT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGHw
WAY TO BEGGARY. " BE VlSE IN TIME AND LJS

SAPOLVIO
FULL SP NOW HADY5-
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i4LIL.COUEEKPEOPLE

,
° In this gorgeous-covered book are depicted wondori'uI

things about the Queer People sure to delight the Little People.-
The

."- Citautaquan.

IMAGINE MICE AT SCHOOL STUD-

YII'j
' "HowloDodgeiheCat"

;
Bears , Foxes , Wolvee , and PorcupInes racing

tlcroug the Woods on r4icycles. Rabbits gal.
5ff loping around on snow.slcocs. Elephants walk.-

ing

.
upright , wearing stove-pipe bats. Bali

dancing a horn-pipe. Fairies mnalcing main.
moth puchllngs , and a tliotmsand more such (an-

tastic

-

nntiea-and you get some conception of

PALMER COX QUEER PEOPLE ,

THE STRIKING GENIUS OF PALMER COX 'i'i-

aS a unique , humorous artitt was recognized upon the ssuo of his first BROWNIEa
BOOK , but ft is more fully displayed in

-QUEER PEOPLiE-
because of their far greater acid richer variety , comprising AbhIInbllH , SYIId and

illflO Birds , Fowls , Fairies , Giants , GobliuIM , l'tlei'rynicii , Tiro-
natcbs

-
, ctc , , ctc , Ills Inimitable faculty of telling jolly stories in merry , jingling

verses , and ( lien with matchless genius illustrating them in (Ice most captivating uiicnnci

conceivable , is certainly MZLVVCIICilS and

AFFORDS EDJABSS DEhIGjI ITO VOIJ.
T lie world has known no Genius as a Juvenile Artist to compare with Palmer Cor.

lie commands ( lie highest copyright of any Juvenils Artibt or Author living.

_____ I NEWEST ,
WITTI EST , gUVILE OU ?

IPRETTIEST-

DON'T FORGET IT.
You GET TILE BENEF1T of ( lee price by ( lie 25,000 lots in ticip

distribution , which Is running far beyond our expectation-

s.aai

.

IliuIullIhuiltCd

32
I'rlnteil
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,
Colors
Covers

,
,

li 1lOfO fl 111f-

We liavo re&ted our firaf call for supplies , and assure you that (ho clcildrennot only
of our readers, but tlcoso of their friends as well-in (act , those of

THEIR UNCLES , THEIR COUSINS , AND THEIR AUNTS ,
I-Tow to Get Them .

Drlng or mall us 10 cents (or' each book dosir.
ad , amid we will either deliver at our ofi1o , cv

m ail thorn to you potpuid. No extra cliat'go for bade nuroebcrsso loii us they lust. .
CALL Olt ADDrtESS , 'I

THE OMAHA BEE , nusinuis Office ,

OM A IIAL


